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DIVERS TO CONTINUE SALVAGE WORK OX SUNKEN SUBMARINE S-4. The crew of divers who
have repeatedly risked their lives in work on the S-4, under the direction of Comdr. Edward Ellsburg
(second from left in front row). This photograph was taken on the mine sweeper Falcon, from which the
diving operations are being carried on, after Secretary Wilbur had directed that the work be continued
unless the weather forces a halt. Copyright by P. & A. Photos.

WHEN TWO HEROES MEET. Col. Charles Lindbergh, America's
famous lone flyer, shaking hands with Podolfo Ganna, who won his glory
in the bull ring of Mexico. Gaona broke his retirement of two years to
give an exhibition at the bull fight arranged in honor of Col. Lindbergh’s
visit. Wide World Photos.
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THE FLYING COLONEL RIDES TO A BANQUET ON A MEXICAN “GONDOLA.” Col. Lindbergh
ferrying across the main street of Xochimilco, the Mdfcican Venice, to attend a banquet given in hfa
honor by the Mexico City municipal government. Dwight Morrow, the American Ambassador, accom-
panies the flyer with officials of the city government. More than 500 guests attended the banquet.
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Wide World Photos.
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WILBUR VISITS SCENE OF S-4 TRAGEDY. Left to Hght in this
group on the Falcon are Secretary Wilbur, Admiral Hughes, who
accompanied him to Provincetown; Rear Admiral Brumby, in charge of
salvage operations, and Comdr. Elisberg. After their conference the
Secretary directed that salvage work continue. Wide World Photos.
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IT WAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS. Around the Christmas tree yester-
day morning at the home of Secretary of labor and Mrs. Janie* J.
Davis. The sun had just peeped over the horixon when these small
members of the family made a rush for the tree and all the good things

around It. Copyright by Underwood A Underwood.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS CHRISTMAS SERVICES. President and Mrs.
Coolidge and their son, John, leaving the First Congregational Churrh
after services yesterday. The service* were the first held in the churrh
since repairs to the structure were begun 18 months ago.

Copyright by P. A A. Photoa
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A DEER WITH A HISTORY. Although this little deer was once the
pet of the notorious Mexican bandit. Pane ho Villa, it demonstrate* an
affectionate disposition In this pose with its present mistress. Betty
Bradley of Ixm Angeles. It was given to her on the death of the bandit
leader, when her parents were in Mexico. Wide World Photo*.

. PETITIONING JURY
ASKED TO EXPLAIN

«Judge Charges Remus Panel
Seeks to Influence—Cites

Berger in Contempt.

By the A**o'‘i*!'dPress.
CINCINNATI,December 2L—Brand-

ing the petition signed by tweive
Jurors of the George Remus murder
trial aeeking release of John 8. Ber-
ger, a liemus witness, from a perjury
indictment as “a palpable attempt to
Influence this court," Judge Chester
R. Shook Saturday cited Berger for

* contempt of court and summoned the

Jurors to appear before him Tuesday

and explain.
The petition, bearing th* name# of

the ten men and two women who ac-
quitted Remus for the slaying of his
estranged wife, Imogen#, was handed :
to Judge Bhook yesterday by Berger,
jyjg Angel'* exposition promoter and
boyhood fnend of the former “boot-
leg King,” for whom he testified.

Berger was indicted during the Re-
irius trial. Hi« testimony in general

drew a favorable picture of Remus j
hut the particular statements for i
which be was accused of perjury

were sci» denial that he had asked
Mr*. Remus for 125,000 for her hu«
»«aral and his statement that he had
never been convicted of a felony,

Bergers petition related tnal the

Juror* “fully believed” his testimony

end upon it baa'd their v*-rdi" freeing

Rem us on th* sole ground of fines nlty.

A* * result of the petition the expo
4 sition promoter not only wa* cited j

for contempt, but also lost hi* counsel,
jitt/rrney Charles Cist',/], who with |
drew from the cats'* and refused to j
represent Berger in the contempt hear- j
Jog Elston said he knew nothing of
the petition until ho read it in the j
r»ew»pap*r*

Berger became apologetic under a ;
*tmthing censure by Judge Bhook. I

jj* pild the court he wanted to j
• ooi'/gi'ee and said he bad nothing to j
<jo with tit* petition. He said he did

not know it* contents until four Juror* |
llad Signed it o nd that he would not j
liave flied It bed he known it. would

offend tics court He eaid Rernue, who)
Js In awaiting a sanity hearing j
crew up 'he petition, but J tern us said
j „ uo4erstood some of the Jut ore die
fated it.

Judge Bh'krk s’ first threatened
drastic action against the Jurors who
signed It Later, however, he express j
»d belief tiiey had *><-•-», U-d into if
without knowledge of n* s.gnifl<„nce

When they ajr|c-«r Irefore I,nn 'lues
Cay he sfcid he would explain its eig

/nfinance to tb*d»

OPENS PLANE PLANT.

Acquire# Factory in Long

Island City.

NEW YORK, December 26 (dd.

'tlaries la*sin* today w»* tne owner
,Ts factory building in J*>ng Island
* ity, in w id'h ii* plane to start at

cii's Us mauuhu lure of airplanes

Yn* hist tiansatlanU' airplane pea
»»nger t" Europe announ'cd plana
ivui.e weeks ago for a great multi
motored fc ir liner to be built after
t «ns drawn by two young engineers

he Diet in Rail*
'] n« p#wly acquired fardory building

| M k floor *pa<e of only Ki OUO square
!<*• but other strrali buildings on Ibe
rw-n.e plot arc avails Lie if needed.

I

President Receives
Christmas Message
From Frozen North

Among th* many Christmas
messages received by President
Coolidge was one from Donald
MacMillan, the Arctic explorer,
which arrived at the White House
in a most unusual way. The mes-
sage from Mr. MacMillan was
sent by radio from a northern point
in Labrador and was picked up by
Donald Meserve, who operates an
amateur radio - station at Hudson, j
Mass., and was relayed by him
through the medium of the tele-
graph to the White House.

The message contained greetings
for the President and 51 rs. Cool-
idge expressing the wish of 51r.
MacMillan and other members of
the Field Museum scientific expedi-
tion In Labrador that the Presi-
dent and his wife have a happy
Christmas and an enjoyable New
Year.

CH URCHTO GIVE"PLAY
“OTHER WISE MAN”

Luther Place Memorial Edifice to
Be Scene of Three Preientationi

of Van Dyke’* Claiiic.

For the third consecutive Christmas
season Dr. Henry Van Dyke's famous
Vuletide legend, “The Other Wise
Man,” will be presented at Luther

IRlace Memorial Church by a cast of
50 players, known as the Chapel Play-
er*, who are being assisted by Kathe-

j tine Rigg* as narrator and harpist,
1 Denis K Connell as Artaban the
j Median, who was the “other wise
j man” in the story; Charlotte Harrl-
jfoan as the Hebrew mother and Judy
ji.yeti, as th* Parthian slave girl,
; Three presentations will he given, at

ILJO pm,, tonight, tomorrow and Wed
need a y.

Beginning at 6 15 each evening an
, organ overture recital of Christmas

J music will be given by a different j
Washington organist. Miss Annie

jAnstadt, forme* organist at Luther
| Place, will be the gm-st musician the
fi/st night; Miss Margaret //avis of
(tie Hamline b< hooi of Music in this
'Py will play Tuesday night and Miss!
l-.lli*- CoJiarnore, organist of Wallace
Memorial Presbyterian Church, who Is
now at the Peabody * ’onservatory of
Musi< in Paitimote, v, si) tender Wed
nee-da y nildog's program.

Rev rjeotge M Diffendetfef, pastor
',f Luther Pier,.- congregation, has in
viict iLe; people of Washington to at
und these presentation* Thar# is no
admission fee and there ate no liekets
A voluntary off'ting to aid in fins no
ibg the piodu< tPui Will be eolleeted.

'J he pieacntation, as at tanged by
Res* J ravin H< lit duel, la given in five
hi ir f fc< ettes, wit it lltusle jnlelludea,
the s'tti'B following eiosely (tie chap
I' ra in the ' iasKlir, namely, "'l’he Kign lit

the Hky," "Py the Waters of Babylon,"
“For the Bake of a Little Child," “In
the Hidden Way of Honow'' and “A
Pearl of Great Ripe,"

• • —-w,

Haivan! Man Entertain!.
Th* newest volte on the air from

Boston belongs to Robert Homsrby
Harris, Harvard athlete, who recently
joined the staff of WliZ \s B/.A us
junior announcer. Harris, 21, toriies
from Hptiogfleid, Mas*, a<sj )* prepar-
ing for a career at the hap

PEACE GROUP LED
BY RUTHMORGAN

Experienced Worker Will
Take Active Part in Capi-

tal Conference.

By th* Associated Pr*»».
NEW YORK.—Year# of devotion to

th# cause of world peace are behind
Miss Ruth s!organ‘s contribution to
the Conference on the Cause and Cure
of War, to lie held In Waahlngton Jan-
uary 15 to Id.

s!lsa storgan, who Is chairman of
th# foreign policy committee of the
conference and vice president of the
National League of Women Voters,
was director of the Red Cross Nuraea'
Bureau in France during the World
War, and immediately upon her re-
turn renewed her activities for inter-
national peace and understanding.

Bhe will l»e chairman of the Joint
committee of readers at the Confer-
ence on the Cause and Cure of War,
a group that will pass upon 400 manu-
scripts submitted by women all over
the country In an effort to secure two
definite and workable “peace plans."

Hhe is head of the department of in-
ternational cooperation to prevent
war, a. peace plan committee founded
by th* League of Women Voters in
1922, and in that capacity directed the
league’s three-year campaign for the
World Court.

At the close of the Paris congress
lust year she was appointed chairman
of the new peace committee of the
International Woman Huffrage Alli-
ance, and as a result haa been active
In co ordinating women's peace efforts
the world over.

In New York, where she make# her
home. Miss Morgan has don* a great

deal of work as head of the Women’s
National Defense Committee and as
a member of the hoard of managers of
ihe Bellevu* Hospital.

FASHION CUTS APPETITE.
Paris Decree for Trim Figure Is

Blamed for Consumption Decllnt.

NEW YORK, December 28 </**).

A combination of mechanical devices
and fashion’s dictates la responsible

i for a lessened American appetite, the
National Industrial Conference Board
said In a report made public yester-
day, '

A survey shows a drop of 10 per
cent in per capita meat consumption

In the Cnlted Mtalra since IMO7 and
a drop of 20 per cent in wheat flour
conauiiiptlon from IftitO to 1023

Pecos mechanical device* which
consei va enn gy and Paris fashions
¦ lophasUing the slim woman are men-
tioned as contributing factors.

Plan Mexican Budget Cut.
MEXICO firry, December 28 <A»)

The finance committee of the I'harnhn
of Deputies hopes to redu<» tbs hud
gel nest year at least 47.000,000 pesos
If23,600,000) below the R»27 budget,
and may he aide to reduce It us much
ms 73,000.000 pesos. The 1027 budget
was 337,000,000 pesos.

Ex-CxurUt Officii! Dies.
NPTI, France, December 28 (4*l

Herglue Hsturnoff, once foreign minis
ter of «h« overthrown Russian Empire,

’died here yesterday,

THROWBACK SEEN AS CHILDREN
WALK NATURALLYONALLFOURS

Museum Official Cites Three Cases of
Youngsters Who Displayed Habit

of Animals.
What is probably a curious throw-

back to a remote animal ancestry of
man, according to Dr. Alea llrdlicka,

curator of physical anthropology at
the National Museum, Is the practice
of three children whom he has ob-
served personally of walking, not
creeping, on all fours.

These children were between 1 and i
years old and seemed to walk nat-
urally In th* manner of quadrupeds
because It was the easiest way for
them to get shout and not because
they were playing. He has seen this,

he says, in nn Indian, a negro and a
whit* child, leading to th* conclusion
that the throwback occurs In ail parts
of the human race, and he Is anxious
to receive reports from parents and
others who may have seen the phe-
nomenon. which probably would not
tie long continued,

Th* child must walk naturally on
the feet and hnnds and not progress
on the hands and knees, as babies do,

or las playing some game In which it
is trying to imitate an animal.

Cases Are Cited.
Th* first cas* reported by Dr.

Hrdlicka was observed by him in IH9H
among the Hulchoi Indians in the
Sierra Madr* Province of Mexico. This
was a llttl* girl nearly 2 years old.
who did not put her knees on the
ground as did other children, but
seemed to tnke naturally to th* meth-
od of locomotion of a llttl* quadruped.

The second Instance was in 11*26
while Dr, Hrdlicka was waiting for a
train at th* Union Htatlon In Wash-
ington. If* first noticed th* child in
tli*arms of a poor country woman. It
was more than a year old and was
crying vigorously. Th* mother act It
on th* floor sfter trying in vain to
quiet it.

Th* llttl* boy was barely aid* to

ALL CHRISTMAS MAIL
DELIVERED IN NEW YORK

Record Set at Country's Greatest

Postal Center—Fifty-Five

Substations Cleared.

By the A.nxit'litt.il l'nti».
NEW YORK, December 28.- There

were no t'lirlNtmas presents or Christ-

mas cards last night In lb* 55 postal

substations of New York t’lly, the
greatest mull center In the United

Mlates
Related cards and packages may

straggle in for days, but before ilia
car tiers went home they bad deliv-
ered all the millions of pieces of
Christmas mail that reached »h« gen
etui post office in time for delivery
to tits substations hi the metropolitan
urea.

Due reason why the country's great
est mall center could make such a
record, Postmaster Joint J Ktely said,
was that tide year I lie public re-
sponded morn generally than ever
to the plea to “inatl early."

Wednesday, the biggest day of (lie '
season, 12.328,(1i1t outgoing tellers amt
package* wete handled Between |le
ternlmr 15 and t'l outgoing mall re
relvrd numU*rt<<L£LUt)U,oUo pieces.

stand alone, hut when he got on all
¦ four* he could move around actively.

All th* limbs were upright, but the
knees were bent a little forward. Both
feet and hands were nearly flat on the
floor. Dr. Hrdlicka'# observations
came to an end when th* mother saw
that he was watching th* child and re-
sentfully picked It up. She proved
avers* to answering questions.

The third cas* cited by Dr. Hrd-
-1 ltcka was seen by him among on* of

th* Bantu tribes of negroes near th*
1 Zambezi River. The child was a boy

about a year old. It was walking
steadily and quite rapidly on all fours,
but the method of locomotion was

i less llks that of a quadruped than in
the other cases.

He has been informed, he says, by
a Catholic missionary In the Bel-
gian Kongo that the phenomenon Is
not unusuul among the people of his
mission district.

For the time being. Dr. Hrdlicka
says, this seems to b* the easiest
way of locomotion, due to the par-
ticular stage of the muscular and
skeletal development of the child, but
there probably Is an added factor
connected w-lth th* nervous system
which is hereditary from long dis-
tant antinal ancestors. In most chil-
dren this remains dormant, h« be-
lieves. but can be aroused acciden-
tally during a limited period of life.

Phenomenon Among Apes.
Th# same phenomenon, h# says,

baa been observed among th* young
of the anthropoid apes.

“Much a mental Impulse In an
otherwise normal child," h* says,
"can hardly b* explained except as

i something of an atavistic nature."
Dr. llrdllcka's conclusions appear

In the latest Issue of the Journal of
Physical Anthropology, of which b*
is editor.

FEDERATION RESENTS
MOVIE STUDENT LIFE

Group President flsys Pictures Por-

tray False Veraiou of Col-

lege Activities.
By the Audi Utml t'rru.

HT. I,OUtB. Mo, December s!.—'The
modern movie which pictures college

undergraduates ns recklessly wasting

their days In frivolity Is deplored by

Edward II Miller of HE Louis, presi-
dent of the National Ml intent Federa-
tion,

Miller said he was, without reserva-
tion, vetoing the opinion of 200 or
more delegates who recently gathered
In convention at Lincoln. Nebr,

Miller, a senior at Washington and
late University at Lextoginu, Vs,, In-
sists that the majority of th* Ameri-
can university and college undergradu-
ates are, cnntiury to common mqvle
Interpretation, aartoualy and In a busi-
nesslike manner preparing themaelvea
for their professiona

"Htiidenta are coming mor* and
more to leaent flliodom’a iutsrpreta-

I lion of college life," Miller said, lie
declared playwrights and novelists
Wnte picking out the eMtemo around
which Is built g fantastic and eireus-
ous story.

MORE 0. S. GOLD
NEEDED IN EUROPE

Improved Currency Situation
Held Still Precarious in

Many Countries.

BY WILLIAM BIRD.
By Radio to Ths Star.

PARIS, December 26.—Legal stabi-
lization of th§ lira In Italy, follow-
ing da facto stabilization of th* franc
In Franc*, has brought to pass a
situation In which ther* Is no single
Important country tn Europ* with
a fluctuating currency.

This situation, compared with a fsw
years ago. whan scarcely a single
country had a dependable currency,
when the German mark was flounder-
ing. and even the British pound was
below par, seems almost tncredlbls.

But, on the other hand. In the
opinion of the best financial authori-
ties, there Is no occasion for over-
confidence. Stability Is. Indeed, pre-
carious tn most countries, and will be
maintained. If at all, only through
continued and increasing American
credits.

Vast Rums of Gold Needed.
It Is also foreseen that America

must ship to Europe during 192* vast
sums of gold If world equilibrium is
to be maintained.

Roughly, American credits to
Europe must approximately equal the
sums which America receives from
Europe in the shape of payments

on interallied debts. In other words,
the whole series of complicated trans-
actions which now nr* taking pine*
and will go on happening tn years
to come, have sa a net result the
transformation of United States
claims against European govern-
ments Into private American claims
against private European Industry.

This means that ts for any rea-
son. such as financial stringency In
America. Wall Street ceases advanc-
ing credlla to Europe, th* whole
financial balance of th* world will t«e
upset and payments on the war debt
become impossible.

Already there la considerable alarm
among European financiers and econo-
mists over the reluctance of American
capital to come forward on reasonable
terms. Not only are excessive Interest
rates being asked, but bankers, under
writers and Intermedia!te» Invariably !
demand commissions and bonuses j
which are regarded as nothing short
of extortionate. One emergency loan
of approximately $100,000,000 negottat
ed tn New York not long ago not only
carried almost S per cent Interest, hut
coiuiuUmliium and boluses aggregating

$t 1,000,000.

Nome Condition-. Harsher.
In cases of Industtlal and other pri-

vate loans, the condition* frequently
are even more harsh, and serious
doubts are expressed whether Euro-
pean business can endure fixed
chaiges of such magnitude. Ip other
words, it is a grave question whether
excessive Interest rates and exagget.

sled commissions are not fostering
the likelihood of bankruptcies and
repudiations,

Huggesttons have been heard that
the Federal Reserve Bank might ad-
vance credit* to the various European
batiks of Issue st normal*.ales Htmi
lar transaction* have been made In the
joist between European state twvnka,
not ahi v by the Hank of England to
the Bank Fistic* But the et-jev-

Separate Prison
To Be Built for

Convieted Leper
By th* A**edsted Pr»**.

NEW ORLEANS. December 58.

| —Erection of a special Federal
prison within th* limits of th* res-
ervation at Carvills. La., where th*

United States leprosarium is locat-
ed, to house Walter Peyton, negro,
while he Is serving a 10-year term
imposed November 14, after he
plead guilty to manslaughter
charges, was ordered by Federal
Judge Louis H. Burns.

In sentencing Peyton, who Is an
Inmate of the leprosarium. Judge
Burns specified he was to s#rve his
term In th# Institution designated

| by th# Attorney General. No penal
institution in th* United States

1 was found to hav* facilities for
caring for a leper, so Ju.lg# Burns
ordered th# special prison erected

' at one# In order that his sentenc*

for Peyton to serv* IS years tn a
penal Institution be executed.

BOY BETTER” MOTHER
DEAD, AFTER CRASH

Wife und Son of Col. William! of

Quantieo Struck by Automobile
at Dumfriei, Va.

Special PUpxtoh to The Star.

QUANT ICO. Va.. December 2!. l
Accompanied by 001. Georg* WtUiame.
the body of Mrs Williams, bis wife,

who was killed Saturday by an auto
mobile at Dumfries, was removed
yesterday to the family bom* at Nor-
folk

George. Jr., 8 year-old eon, who
suffered a broken leg and other in-
juries. is resting vxed at the Marine j
t'orp* Hospital tier*. Mr*. William* j
and her son were crossing the road
when struck, v'ol Williams occupied
an automobile nearby Thotr machine
had been stopped while on the way
here. After obtaining refreshment*,

they started twek to the machine,

preceded by tV! Williams, He just
crossed the highway ahead of his
wife and son and entered hi* machine,

when an automobile, driven by K G-1
Wtggleaworth of W.H'stbridge, Va , •
approached Mrs. WtlUam* and her <

* son apparently became confused, best
• tated, it U said, in the noddle of the
! road. Wtggle-swoi th made a daring :
-Lave through a pile of tvvrret.M togs
and concrete Irhvhs tn his effort* to 1
avoid striking the woman and child J
who da tied track Into Die jvrih ot the
machine He leaped from hi* seat i
and was first to the side of the
victims, it la said M\> W vliiams and ¦
the bov were placed tn v'ol William* i
automobile and burned to Ibe hospital

here. Mrs William* died about lit,
o'clock la*t night of Internal Injuries!
and several fraot urea.

An Inquest will K- held tomorrow '
bv Dr Marcella of Manassas, coroner. !
Wiggleswovth. who was not arrested, j
will attend

Bon l* made fvom the American able
that the Federal Reset ve a chatter
does not permit such credit*.

In nnv case, ts private American
credits abroad continue ptttng up on
letms equivalent to lit and ti per cent
interest, the feaisof European finance*
breaking down from overloading will
tuciease.

tCvuNutokt let* l

MEXICAN OIL DELAY
TRIES U.S. PATIENCE
Failure to Reduce Court's

Opinion to Writing Tem-
pers Enthusiasm Here.

Although a pleasant impression was
mad* here by th* news of th* Mexi-
can Supreme Court's opinion on th*

j oil land cvmtrorersr. enthusiasm has
been somewhat tempered by th* fact
that the opinion read orally ha* not
yet been reduced to writing and offici-
ally signed.

Until th* officials text gets bee*.
the government cannot decide finally
whether the controversy has been set-
tled Examination of th* preliminary
opinion leaves th* oil companies some-
what perplexed, for the decision, while
good a* far as It goe®. leave* so much
in doubt that the word "unsettled" to
used advisedly by the oil men tn dto-

| cussing the case.
There is time, of eours*. for the

Mexican Judges to take account of
published criticisms amt clear up

, ambiguous passages, or else It may be
j they will wait for opportunitle* tn
other cases to pass on mooted points.

Concessions Still Issued.
The decision relates merely to those

cases In which positive act* were
committed and titles granted, but tt
leaves unsettled the status of wells
to which valid title was given but
no positive acta done. Also th* ques-
tion of concessions has rot been
cleared up. The decision intimates
that the Mexican government may re-
quire that concessions be revalidated
and that titles may have tv' be sub-
mitted to a government department
tv* pass on. but there is no provision
for judicial review There is no objec-
tion on the part of the oil companies
to the seatvh for title as between the

s landlord amt the preaent lease
owners, but there is no reason seen
for examination of grants as between
the government and the original land-
lord. extending for instance as far
back as the grams of the Spanish
crow n.

In lilL under the decree of Venus-
tiano QirH—. •* volume* wee* to-

; sued show mg thles examined and this
I cover* the major part of the title*,
j so ts the purpose ts tv* mike a reoord

, of the documents of 14 ty they are con-
i xidered sufficient tor government pur-
! poses.

lam) Status in IVubt
i The status of more than seven
f million acres of Land is left in doubt
; h> the decision acooixtuvg to estimates
’ made bv oil companies In fact, only
iabout one million acre* of c-d tend t*

t said to have had u» legal peitlMl
I cleared up by the decision ** orally
given by rise Mexican Supreme xYur’,

{Owners os miiltotva of acres did not
(tile requests for eenß'vauttory canoe*-
j sum* ami the question of vh .t wd

I
happen to them for not filing i» an-
other doubtful point

Altogether the decision *» regarded
a* a step in the right direction, but
there would be a much more com
(vn tab'* feeling if the official text wete
here amt the dectaion form*-'.* vgned
so that the iteparimeut of State could
tell what the next move should be.

«vVw*rntki I*lli
to——'— 1—<¦—

Beauty culture, tnoluduvg hairdves*
tug, manicure amt face lifttug new
coat* the women of Great Britain
?.‘d.ctoKv'iQ a week.
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